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cabMEWS FROM GERMANY

TltB CZAR'S TAITBFVZ, POLICE ARE
GREATLY SURPRISED.

lll Mertliw Tnran Oot to
A tiavv""

Otr.eolor Bull-Ma- ny Mambern ofh nn
(ha "Beat Society" In AUndnuee-T- he

,.,), DUaleannre Vl.tted Vpon There-

in MonrnlnK nir the nke of Clnreaee-T- hs

Eiperor' Vicious Htalllon-- A ninek.
kikIIIbc Bnrenn In Munleh-Iloivnf- nll of

BUr-Brl- ln I.odtlnrc Honssca.

DtntrN. Jnn. rlin society Is discussing

with bated breath a St. Petersburg scandal to
which none dnres rofor openly. Most of tho
(lttyor moro principals aro Russians, but a
few of them aro arlstooratlo Germans, somo of

them In tho hlghost dlplomatlo offices and
with honorable records In the officers' corps of

tho German Army.
Tho St. reiersburc pollco reoently Informed

the Orar that many mon In his eounsols anil In

Itussiun ofllclnl Wo attended frequent Nihl-- i

Sto meetings at a mansion In nfashlonnblo
JIV ,treor. Tho-- gatherings wore peoullar

(or tha largo numbor of foreign diplo-

matist, especially Gorinans. who wont
tothim. Tho tsltors arrived between 0 nml

11 P.M. and straggled away at 3 or 4 o'clock
In th morning. Tho pollco watched tho houso
fjur woa'i before thoy roeotved ordors to raid
It. Thoy were thon suro that a tremendous
Nihilistic plot was hatching, and a forco of
200 police was called out to make it certain
that not a single participant oscaped. Tho
jyilleo wero supported by four companies of

toMiers within call, and were dlreoted by

0n. Greer and a small body of detcctlvos of

tho political division.
Tho houso In which tho meetings wore held

was surrounded on last Monday night by this
little army. At midnight, when the usual
number of visitors had been Boon to enter.
Oon. Gressor. who had onrrled the password,
gained admittance to tho vestibule. Ho was
elosely followed by his detectives. Thodoor-keepo- r

was thrown down and gagged, tho
Inner door was smashed with an axo. and,
with drawn revolvers, doteotlves and police
nittn. led by Oon. Grosser, burst through.
They wro astounded to And thorn-solve- '.

Inrtcad of amid tho sombre proceed-
ings of a revolutionary meeting, at the open
entranco of a brilliant ballroom filled with
music and tlowers and gay with tho national
colors. Homo forty men and womon In light
flowing Grecian costumes were dancing. At
small tables In the cornors
couples drank champagne and in small pri-va- to

rooms at tho back several moro couples
were found dining and drinking freely.

To the surpriso and dismay of Gon. Grosser
tho fifty or sixty persons participating In the
orgies wore found to bo men and women In the
hlchest St. Petersburg society. Several of the
womon wero known to bo rooelved with
favor at court, and among tho men
iero ltusslan offloers of high rank and
representatives of foreign legations In tho
capital. To reltove the mutual embarrass-
ment temporarily. Goo. Grosser took tho
names and official titles of all the men, and tho
names andolfiolal titles of the husbands of all
the women, and then hustled everybody out of
the house. No prisoner was taken to jail by
the police. All however, received on tho next
day paternal admonitions or cuffs, according
to his greater or less enjoyment of imperial
favor from the Czar.j

i The fashionable house at which the orgies
were held was found to be owned by a Russian
Jew. who rented It to the principals In tho car-
nivals, as the affairs were politely termed.
The police had been deceived as to tho nature
of the gatherings there by the fact that evory
attendant entered in male attire, for a rule of
the society was that, for the sake of safoty, tho
women must come in coats and trousers.
Each carnival was devoted to the imitation of
tho dress and customs of a particular nation.
Onthenightof the raid ever) thing was cast
In a Grecian mould.

Gon. Grossor went to tho Czar with his tt

In the expectation that his sovereign
would borellovod and pleasod by the explosion
of tho theory ot a dynamito plot. The Czar,

i however, wos in rngo when ho hoard tho do- -
tails of tho corruption prevalent among tho
noblemen in his army. The result of his ex-

amination of the names submitted by Gon.
! Gressor was that many Russian oflleors and

ofllcial8 wore transferred to places In tho prov-
inces ami that two Secretaries of Legation

' . were compelled to take long vncntions. Two
i married womon, who participated in tho

Grecian night have beon excludod from court,
. and another left the city before sho was asked

to go. A list of tho Germans involvod in tho
(sandal was sent by tho Czar to Hmperor Wil-
liam, and tho hopo was expressed in the Czar's

l accompanylug letter that the offenders would
be punished severely. An inquiry will bo
made Into the St Petersburg matter, and into

i the night life of the Berlin officials whom tho
Emperor suspects of similar immorality, as ho

't has shown in sovoral of his communications
and remarks to commanders of garrisons in
largo cities.

' Tha deatli of tho Duke of Clarence, it is
thought, will consummate the reconciliation
between Kniperor William and tho rrlnco of
Wales. The Emoeror had high rospect for the

, deadDuko on account of his comparatively
blameless Ilfo and the general conformity of
Ids doportracnt. outside of military mattors.
with tho rather puritanical Hohenzollern
I'leas, In hU long letter of condolence to tho
Vrln-- o ot Wales tho Emporor closos with these

orrfs: "May God help you all to bear tills
great affliction."

I Berlin society has hastonod to tako its cue
, from tho Imperial leador aud display its re- -
r card for the dead Duko and his relatives. Tho
I impresi Frodoi Ick has recoivod scores of tol--

ecrams and notes of condolence and hun-- t
Jrods havo signed their names on tho visitors'

at her palace. On tho day whontlionows
ot the Duke's death became known carriagos

t " sympathetic friends blocked the streets
near her door, recalling tho scenes ut tho
aath of hor husband and father-in-la- Em- -
Wrorwijainiln d0foronce t0 tj0 gonBitive- -

ot his mother, ordered that all
i !k J to PsPonod for a month, ul- -

mouth tho omcinl period of mourning
. the Prussian court Is but ton days. When

lie court marshal respectfully protested
r :fflIst. ,lls postponement, tha Kraporor !u- -

'Mel. but the Empress Frederick, upon hear-i- e
o( difficulty, thanked tho Emperor andwea ftlth tho court marshal. Consoqently

ine festivals will proceed es usual, oscopt tnat
i "9r9'ftl!lt'enomusio. There Is general sat--

'";"" that tho order first contemplated by
1

'
, '"Pwor was not given, as this is tho bo- -

inn ?' GornlaDy' Breat carnival porlod.
' fnV.?ui monBy has been BPcnt 'n preparing
I decorations and general celebrations.
! the Chapel of the Black Eagle
' 1 ?fbout two thousand persons will bei Present, but without music

h..lif!'' Zeiiu"' has 8trred up much gossip. vWishing a violent article concerning thor ar and his prcsont of throe stallions to tho
K?r'. D00' th0 stallions, oven after a

I ' I Z"st'an'nts InJiorlln. has shown itself to
I Loltl l0U8 nml untamable brme. It has

; I font; r0!".11"1'"63 and got qulto beyond allI . !),",",drlu,r' 'lrst it caused nnacoi- -

I Z n'?lm""' " tbon it Injured tho couch- -
To l!1 ,"'"'. lr,'''",ly u nc'1'1" ''alt klllod the

J Sv ,"" It Is a mlraclo. tho
S allvJ . '""". that tho Emperor is still

M i! r ,rldlnB 80 many times behind such
kllui !anlma1, Bn1 tha Btalllon should be

VM at once to prevent futura. accidents.

Tho art I do adds that thetemperot the stallion
must hnvo beon known boforo It was sent to
tho Emporor. and that the Czar must havo
curious Idons ot friendliness to ulvo a brother
sovereign such a daugerous present. This
ebullition of n fooling would have
been punished In Ilismarok's day with tho
Imprisonment of the editor, but so far It has
passed unnoticed by tho Crown's attendants.

Hormnnn P.ohdoof Borlln, long tho trustod
Secrctnrynnd Treasurer of the fund for Super-
annuated Itoyal Bandmasters of tho Prussian
Army, was ottnekod a short time ago in anony-
mous letters to mombors of the fund. An in-

vestigation of tho charges lod to tho discovery
that for years he had lived a doublo life. Ho
supported two mistresses, was a heavy and
habitual gamblor, and was spending 20,000
murks a year, although his salary was but
4,000. When ho learned that ho was about to
be exposed Hondo committed suicide. In the
samo room with his dead body, which was not
cold whon a poltcoman arrlvod with a warrant
for his arrest wns found a trunk nackod for a
long journey. In tho tray woro 8,000 marks.
It Is supposed that ho purposod to flee to
Amorica nnd resorted to RUlctdo only when ho
found It too lato for him to maho his escape.
Ills accounts aro known to bo 80.000 marks
short, and It Is expected that tho total deficit
will be at least 150.000.

Carl Hotho openod an "Information and in-

quiry bureau" In Munich somo tlmougo and
soon gnlnod tho confidence of many merchants
nnd titled Bavarian famllios. Thereupon ho
turned his business Into n blnckmaillng en-

terprise, from which ho received an Incnmo of
somo $'J5,000 mnrksn year. A few days ago,
howovcr. ho tried to extort money from a raor-chn- nt

who retimed to negotlato or compro-
mise, and eventually reported him to tho po-

lice. When threatened with arrest ho said
that he lind prlntod In Amorica a chronique
scamlaleufe for Bavaria, and that, wero he

he would havo tho kingdom floodod
with the pamphlets. Nevertheless, he Is now
in jail. His threat is thought to be a bluff,
although many high famllios In Munioh, whose
secrets ho holds, are quaking in apprehension.

Bnnkcr Hermann Fflolderer of Munich has
boon arrested In his careor of widespread and
cunning fraud. lie professed doen piety, was
a mombcr ot tho Roman Catholto Church, and
gave liberally to Roman Cathollo ohnritiee.
Over mon of his profession he thus won a tre-

mendous influence. Hn became woll known to
tho business world in Germany as manager of
tho Pforseo spinning mills in Augsburg. Ho
left this placo to be commercial editor of a Mu-

nich newspaper. Thon ho becamo a blackmailer
nnd a promoter. Ho launched a dozon com-pnnl-

with larcecnpltals.nlwnysrosorvIngfor
hiraeelf the managership. with nnnmplo salary.
As a banker he appealed opocially to priests
and Cathollo Church societies, from whom ho
obtained many deposit. Allot thorn ho con-
verted to his own use. The failure of tho
Karpfen brewery in Augsburg injured htm
greatly. Tho failure of tho Bavarian Landos-bnn- k

consummated his ombarrassment
Fflolderer was then arrested for obtaining
300.000 marks on utterly worthless securities,
besides embezzling a largo amount ot depos-
its. All togethor, hols supposed to havo be-

trayed those who trusted him to tho extont of
500.000 or 600.000 marks.

Berlin's City Council is discussing the ad-
visability of closing the halls for tho lodging
and feeding ot tho unemployed. Similar halls
for women wero closed somo time ago. as thoy
were frequented almost exclusively by dlsrep-utahl- o

and served at best only to re-

cruit the ranks of tho dishonest and vicious.
Tho men's halls aro said to shelter mostly
tramrs. ruffians. nnd thiovesof the worstolass.
Yesterday, for instance, eight men entored tho
hall In tho Alexander Platz nt 8 o'clock in tho
morning, gathered around tho stove, and snt
there singing, cursing, and drinking from bot-
tles until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Anybody
clso win. tried to approach tho stovo was
knocked down if he did not leavo upon tho
first warning. Tho keeper was unable to eject
them and callodi two policemen. They could
do no bettor nnd called for reinforcements.
Tho eight ruffians barricaded tho door, and
not until it had been broken in with an axe
nnd three, policemen had been stretched on
tho floor were tho eight men arrested and
started for tho station.

Hermann, the formnrownerof the relobrated
Obereassel porcelain works nenr Bonn, was
sentenced to seven years' imprisonment for
arson. Ono hour after hearing the sentenco
he died In his cell of heart disease.

Bishops throughout Styria havo ordered that
prayers be said for tho sufferers from in-

fluenza.
Whllo a sexton in Sonneborg was burying"

Herr Urachfoldt, a merchant, on last Tuesday,
ho heard a mufllod cry nnd knocking beneath
him. Ho called a priest and two mourners who
wero just loaving for home after the burial
service, and with their help cleared tho half-fille- d

grave. Brachfeldt's lists wore found to
be clenchod and tho okln on his face was torn.
After his short struggle, however, he had died
and tho body was replaced in the coffin and
the burial servlco was repeated.

An opon fishing smack was caught in an Ice
block near Stralsund on last Monday. The
throe occupants remained thore, without food
or shelter, in the biting cold for three days and
nights. Thoy wero then discovered from a
lighthouse, a rescuing party broke tho loe. and
the throe starved and frostbitten fishermen
were carried to niddorsol.

Tho imperial manoeuvres In the Palatinate
havo beon planned already bythogeneral staff.
Tho Sixteenth Corps, oomposod ot Bavarian
troops, will operate against the Eighth Corps,
composod of Rhenish troops.

The bankrupt banker, Fischer, in Witten-
berg, has been arrested for embezzling trust
money deposited with him.

A sentry betoro tho District Court House in
Karlsruho shot himself dead with his rifle ns
another soldier approached to relieve him ot
duty.

Striking printers attacked the "rnt" com-

positors of the Berliner Tost before tho office
on Friday. There was a hot fight, and a com-

pany of pollco wns obliged to interfere in or-

der to restore ordor.
Chancellor von Cnprlvl received a few days

ago three delegates from tho western iron In-

terests, and talked with them of tho situation
brought about by tho commercial treaties.
Ho told thom that tho Govornment did not

to reduce tho duties furthor.
Chamberlain Uohrsohmollow, member ot the

Prussian House ot Lords nnd President of the
Fishery Association. Is dead.

Theodor Willed lioad of tho Wlllo coffee firm
In Hamburg, died last woek. He emigrated to
Brazil in 187.1 with but 123 marks In his
pocket, and left property valued at 40.000,000

marks.
A monthly postal sorvlco to Bukoba. on the

western shore ot Victoria Nyanzn. 1ms been
started by tho Government. Tho malls
will bo carried by unmountod couriers, and
tho postnl tlmo from Borlln to the furthest sta-

tion will bo about seventy days.

Wlnthrnp H, Kvaaa Mlaslng.
A general alarm has boon sent out for Wln-thr-

It. Evans, who left his homo, 238 e,

Brooklyn, on Trlday, to dollvor a
lotter in this city. Ho wns told to bring back
an answer. Ho delivered tho letter, recelvod
tho answer, oud raallod it to the Sumner avo-nu- n

address. Ho Is inn years old and about 5
fro! Inches tall. Ho woro when he jolt homo
a d.irk-luow- n suit and a gray, chinchilla over-
coat with a black olvof collar. Ho is de-
scribed ns slim, of light complexion, rod hair.
durU eyes with a mole betjvooii them, and A
argo lump on his loft temple.. His friends

U affeetod. as the doctor
who was treating tha lump on his temple told
them that lie might become insano at any ino-mu- st

swpw"" """" " HHHJI

PULPIT AGilNST KIRMESS.

KINGSTON 80VIKTT With NOT 11EKD
XUB PROTEST OF TUB PltEACUERS.

Dominie Anderson Objected to the Costumed
Fair la Aid of m Fnblle Hospital He.
cause of the Etll Tendencies of tha Ea.
tsrtalnmant Orlcla of tha Trouble.

Kingston, Jnn 17. Every ono of tho 23.000
persons who eomposo the population of King-
ston and Rondout soems to havo forinod a

opinion on tho klrmess question. Tho
troublo all began with Domlnlo Anderson.

About a yoar ago a movement to hulld a
publto hospital was started. Kingston is a big
place and has its full share of sickness ot all
sorts, but It has never had a hospital. So.
when ono was suggestod. tho ldoa mot with
Instant approval. But It was slow work.

The commlttoo wont about from house te
house, asking for subscriptions. They came in
too slowly. Then Mrs. Julia Dillon of Rondout
gathered somo ot hor friends around
her and said: "Now, supposing wo
toko this hospital matter In hand
nnd show tho mon how to do It." Then the
ladlos began to puzzlo ovor the best way to
raise tho monoy. "I havo It." Mrs. Dillon ex-

claimed, "lot's havo a klrmess." "That's itl
That's ltl" chorussed tho othors. "Why didn't
wo think ot It boforo 1" Horo Is whore Domlnlo
Anderson comes in.

Tho Rev, W. F. Anderson Is paBtorof St
Jnmos's Methodist Church. He Is youns,

good looking, and pleasant. His
church, however, lias had more than ono tus-
sle with cortaln cubtoms and diversions ot tho
social world.

Domlnlo Anderson's predecessor had ono of
them and made up his mind to get tho best of
it. Domlnio Anderson's predecessor is now In
Nowburgh. whore his church ts not so big
and society Is still horo and flourishing.
When Mr. Anderson heard thntthoro waB go-
ing to boa klrmess In Kingston, hois said to
have said to himsolt: "Klrmoss? Lot mo soe.
My impression ot a klrmess is thai it is a very
improper affair."

Tho preacher wroto to soveral frlonds in
Nowburgh and TJtlca who knew nil about
klrmossos, nnd asked thom for information.
A klrmeSB is nothing olso hut a fair aooom- -

by dancing in costumo. nnd the
mpropriety of it depends entirely upon

the nature of the fair anil tho character
of the costumes. But Domlnlo Anderson, as
ho told a reporter, assonlated In his mind a
klrmess with a French ball. When ho
received tho Information ho desired ho
got up a protest against the holding
of tho klrmess and took it around
to the pastors and school teachers of tho town
and asked them to sign It. Ten of thom did
so. When he approaohed tho Rev. D. Noyos of
tho Second Reformed Churoh. Mr. Noyos said:

"I am sorry, but I cannot conscientiously
sign it, as I approved of a similar entertain-
ment for tho benefit of our own church."

While Mr. Anderson was doing all this Mrs.
Dillon and her assistants wero making rapid
preparations for tho klrmess. Sho

tho servioos ot Miss Margaret
Eagor, who has acquired a reputation
for managing affairs of this kind, nnd It was
arranged that a meeting should tio held on
Jnn. 10 to discuss tho matter. This meeting
was held in tho Council chamber of tho City
Hall yesterday afternoon. There weio more
than 100 mon nnd womon present, all ot whom
wero Interested in tho project. Among all
them there was only ono clorgyman, tho Rov.
William Shaw, an old man who was formerly
pastor of tho Refnrmod Church, but who Is now
retired. Somothlng had boon whispered
around town about Domlnlo Andorson's ideas
on klrruosses. and, Mr. Shaw being an inti-
mate friend of Mr. Anderson, it soon began to
bo feared that bometnicg was going to hap-
pen,

Mrs. Dillon, who presided. Introduced Slisi
Eager, who raado a tittle speech. In which she
told what a klrmess was. In European coun-
tries." she said. " thoy usually have a series of
national dances after a religious holiday. This
they call a klrmess. In this country, however,
a klrmess Is usually a fair at which the danoo
ot various oountries are shown in tho proper
costumes. In some ktrmesses people go to
extremes in the oo6turaos they adopt" In tho
one wo will give, however, no lady will wear
a dress that is moro than six Inches
from the ground. Nor will there bo any

dresses or vulinr display of drapery
of any kind. There will be children's dancos.
and the littlo onus will have to rohoarso after
school hours. It must in no wlso lnterfore
with their studies.

When Miss Eager had finished Mr. Shaw,
who had been staring norvously at the celling,
aroso and hemmed. "In behalf of a numbor
of pastors." he began. "Ihnve come hero to
rend a protest which they, which wo got up.
I a that Is. h'm, ladless and gontlemen, "
Then ho read the protest. The clorgym en and
tho school teachers had decided that the klr-
mess was den'orniizlng. that it was harmful to
children, that sickness and sometimes oven
death followed it and that its effects wore im-
moral, and therefore on the grounds of health
and morality they begced the ladles in ehnrge
ot the affair to reconsider it Mr. Shnw road
tlio nnmes of signers. Thoy wero tho
Rev. W. F. Andorson. St Jnmes Methodist
Church: Henry Whito CalUhan. principal of
tho Acndomy: R. I. C. VanSljoke. First
Rofoimod Church; tho Rev. H. W. bhorwood.
Rondout Baptist Church: H. C. Darrow,
principal of ono of tho city scliools;
tho Rev. F. J. Belcher. Rondout M. E.
Church: tho Rov. J. F. Williamson. Kingston
Presbyterian Church: tho Rov. t', S.
Stowetts, Rondout Presbyterian Church:
tho Rev. D. H. Hanaburgh, Clinton Methodist
Church, and tho Rov. William A. Shaw, retired.
As soon as he had finished tho Rev. Mr. Shaw
stuffed tho protest Into his pocket and wnlked
out At llrst there was a laugh at tho way tho

rushed out
Then there was a hubbub of excitement.

Ono man got up and said: "This is uncallod
for, The ladles In charge of this affair are
fully capable of judging as to the morality or
immorality of the entertainment Thoy are just
as anxious tor tho moral wolfaro of tho
town as any of tho pastors." J. R. Clark.
Charles F. Cantlno. and Dr. Crlspcll. all
prominent in socloty here, mado short
speeches denounolng this interference, and
when all the tumult had subsidod they made
final preparations for the opening of tho
klrmess on Feb, &

After tho meeting ono man, a wealthy mer-
chant, said: "Thlsis an insult to evory woman
In the city. The Idea ot an Impudent parson
tolling us that our sisters ami wives are
engaged in a pleasure that has an
immoral offect I don't blame Pastor Shaw.
He's the only one. probably, they could havo
Induced to road tho protest. The rost were all
nfrnldtocome."

Whon this was to Mr. Shaw hnsald:
"Woll.Mr.Anderson has gotthogripnnd ho has
to husband his strength, so I thought I might
ns well go there and read tho protest and
savo him the troublo."

This morning Mr. Andorson spoko to tho
children of tho Sunday school about tho klr-
mess. but he would not tell tho reporter what
ho said nor would ho show the protest. Dr.
Van Styko said:

"I signed It simply at tho request of men In
whom I havo great conlldoneo. As I under-
stand it. it wns not meant to cnll a klrmess
Immoral, but simply demoralizing. Tho whole
troublo. I think, was occasioned by tho In-

felicitous wording of tho jirotest."
In soveral churchos y tho pastors point-

ed out tho dangers ot the klrmoss, and re-
quested tho congregations to keep away from
it As a result tho whole town is talking, nnd
whon It occurs it will probably do a rushing
business.

Bomxa hoiks in tub night.
Two BIK Eye nt Inn Nary Yard Antonlna

All the East Hirer.
Navigators in tho East River wero startled

last night by a sudden illumination of their
decks as they passed the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
It was all due to two ot the electric eyes of
Uncle Sara's now navy. Ther flashed from
the monitor Miantonomoh. und oery ob-
ject struck by their radiance stood out
in the surrounding blackness like a cameo.
Travellers on tho bridge and forrles wondered
why the navy was painting lanes of silver

the moon's ona quiet Sunday evening.
Tho shining eyes bored evanoscent holes

in. tho nlgnt lit up sections of the
big bridge, and stirred up moro speculation
than has been indulgod In sinco the news of
tho attaok upon the Baltimore's sailors first
reached Npw York. Captain Kane of tho
Brooklyn Navy lard said that the Mianto-
nomoh was testing her search lights for the
first time. Tho oxnoriment had beon mado on
Sunday, bocause it was dosirod to havo tho
monitor ready for fight as soon as possible.

The Mlantonomoh's searoh lights are of
about 24.000 candlo power, and cnpablnof dis-
covering a Chilian torpedo boat or torpedo
sevoral mllos away.

Stable Hoy Hubert Dies or Ills Wound.
Andrew Roberts, tho colored stable boy at

thoGuttenburg track who was (.tabbed last
Monday night by Roboit Baylos, another col-
ored boy. In a drunkon brawl, died yesterday
in St Mary's Hospital. Uoboken. Baylos is
supposed to be hiding, In New York, but the
police say thoy know his haunts and will find
him.

THIS ntt'oKER BOBN Z.VCKT.

Can Go to Sleep In the Snorr In Battery
Park nnd Keep HI Money.

A speotnoled broker, with n pockot full ot
monoy. accumulated a champagno jag on
Saturday night, and. strolling out into tho
frigid air, called a. cab and ordorod tho driver
to tako him down to tho Battery. It was 1
o'clock yesterday morning whon ho got out In
front ot tho Barge Office. Dick Ganloy, the
sporting cop. In plain clothes, saw tho broker
tako out a roll of bills and pay the driver un-

der an electric light near the main entranoe
to tho Bargo Offloo. Tho young man's jag did
not make lilm very unsteady. As tho oab rat-
tled away ho walked almlossly through the

Presently a man who came out of tho Shadow
of tho olevnted railroad statlonat South Ferry
got on tho trail of the broker. Dick followdtho
follower, who twloo passed quite close to tho
brokor. Tho follower probably suspected that
ho was being watched, and ho struck aoross
the park to Whitehall street.

Thinking that tho broker could tako care of
himself, Dick roturnod to the Barge Ofllco. Ho
becamo uneasy, and docldod to go out
nnd seo If tho broker was still around.
Ho wnlked over toward Cnstlo Gar-
den. A black objeot on tho snow-covere- d

grass attractod his attention. He stoppod ovor
the chain fonco and found tho brokor lying on
his back In tho snow. Ho hail dropped his
glassos, and, being vory noar sighted and only
hBlf sober, had wandered on to the grass plot

Tho cop got hulp and carried tho brokor into
tho Bargo Office Dr. Horton. who happened
to bo In tho neighborhood, examined tho
brokor and said ho was In a bad way. Ho was
unconscious nnd nearly rigid from cold. Tho
Doetorand Dick strippod him. and. alter half
an hour's hard rubbing, brought lilm nround.
Ho was porfectly sober when thoy put lilm on
n Sixth nvenuo train nt 2'i o'clock nnd sent
lilm home. Ho had been lying in tho snow
nearly an hour, nnd whon ho recovered con-
sciousness in tho Dnrgo Offlco ha still lind his
gold watch, his diamond stud, and Ills money,
about $500.

AN OVERDOSE OF MORPtlESE,

Miss Itjnll Tlcntf that Nhe Took It Intend.
Ing to End Her I.lfe.

Ursula Ryall, who was arrested last Friday
night In her rooms at 13 Eas,t Thirtieth street

- for attempting to kill herself, was ablo yester-
day to leave tho Now York Hospital aud to ap-

pear nt Jofforson Market. Sho said sho had
taken laudnnum for somo tlmo becauso of In-

somnia, nnd lind chanced to tnko an ovordose.
Jubtico Grady was not satisfied, nnd remanded
her for further elimination.

Miss Ryall would not talk about her case. It
was learned that two years ago she was houso-koop-

at the Windsor Hotel In Saratoga. Sho
had saved S500, which she Intrusted tor Invest-
ment to a mon sho beliovod was a Wall streot
broker. Sho nevor saw him or hor raony
again. Not long after Mis) Ryall married a
young man namod Willis Hamilton, who lived
(somewhere in tho northorn part of the State.
Ho persuaded her to keep the marriage
secret, saying that his fathor, who
was 87 years old and rich, would cut htm oft
without a cent A child was born to them.
Some tlmo ago Hamilton loft hor, but ho sent
hor money regularly.

Last week while shopping Miss Ryall. or
Mrs. Hamilton, was robbed ot hor pooketbook,
containing 7fi. and whon sho got homo thnt
night hlio found a letter which Informed her
thnt tho man sho had married was not her
husband, but had a wife and children living In
his native village. Last Tuobdny sho got
another letter telling her tho bamo story, bhe
would not bellovo ft until corroborated and
sent it letter to a constable In tho lllagn in
which Hamilton's homo Is, and got word that
tho story was true.

A KNIFE STUCK INTO EIS BACK.

Kennedy Hud Tlrlven Any Hrfnre 'Wilson
Knew He Unil Been Slabbed.

The ferryboat which arrived nt the Cort-lnn- dt

street slip from Jersey City at
12:15 o'clock yostorday morning car-

ried mall wagon 103, driven by Thomas
Konnod7 of 137 Hudson street When
Kennedy drovo frojn tho boat ho found that
one of the horse blankets was 'missing and
spoke about it to tho gatoman, John Wilson of
30 Wost Fifty-fourt- h street. Wilson went
hack and loukod on the boat but did not find
the blanket Then Kennedy demanded that
ho should bo allowed to look, and Wilnon re-
fused to permit him to do so.

Policoman ntzsimmons advised tho driver
to get on his wagon nnd drive away. Kennedy
wnlked up to Wilson, and it seumod to the
officer who wns watching that ho struck Wil-
son. Then ho jumped on his wagon and drove
away. The gatomun attended to his dutlos
tor a few moments, and thon suddenly fell to
tho ground. "Holpl" ho cried. "I'm cut in
tho back." nis clothes wore soaked with
blood from a small wound in the small of his
back. Ho had not known that ho was hurt
until he felt a sudden faintnoss. At the Cham-
bers Street Hospital tho doctors said that tho
wound, which is painful but not dnngerou,
had been mado by a penknife. Kennedy was
arrested nt tho Post Olflce two houro inter.

At tho Tombs Court yesterday morning .Tus-tic- o

Duffy hold him to awalttho result of Wi-
lson's injuries

SHOT BY JAMES ItE WITT.

Joha Byan's Arm Ilndly Torn by a Charge
or Bird (Shot.

An ambulance was summonod last night to
tako a wounded man from tho Now Jorsoy
Central Railroad depot at Coynmunlpawto tho
Jersey City Hospital. Tho man, who described
himsolf as John Rynn, a laborer. 38 years old.
had boen brought in on a Long Branch train.
His right arm had been badly torn by a load of
bird shot. Ryan said that James Do Witt ot
Highland Beach shot him. Both men woro
employed on the Government works at Sandy
Hook, and Ryan boarded with Do Witt, who is
a married man. Ryan says that Do Witt was
boating his wife yostorday afternoon when ho
interfered In the woman's behalf. De Witt
picked up his gun nnd fired point blank nt him,
and he Is congratulating himself that ho es-
caped with his life.

Another account says that Rynn had a party
of friends at his house, and among them wore
Do Witt and his wife. De Witt quarrelled with
Ityau.aiid accused him of having insulted
Mrs. Do Witt The two men eamo to blows,
and Da Witt got worsted. Ho went nwny with
Mrs. Do Witt, threatening to got oven with
Rynn. A shoit tlmo alterward li returned
with a shotgun, but Rynn refused to lot him
enter tho house, and throw himself against
tho door to keep Do Witt out. Do Witt thon
shot through tho door, and n portion of tho
buckshot entored Ryan's nrni. Do Witt wus
nriested and locked up.

ItltS. QVACKENUVSIl HIES.

Her L.ong Battle Inr I.lfe with a Bullet
Wound In Her Bruin,

Mrs. Anuio Quackenbush, who was shot by
her husband, Charles S. Quackenbush. on the
evening of Jan. 8, died at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. Her condition was such that hopo
was held out until Saturday evening, when sho
began to sink. Her husband's slstea Mrs. E.
L.Btendorot Syracuse, was called during tho
evening and she remained at the bedsidoof
tho Injured woman until death came, Mrs.
Quackenbush, though not n strong woman,
exhibited wonderful vitality In living for more
than eight days with n bullet wound 4 her
brain. She was novor fully conscious after the
shot was fired, butshe talked a littlo and gave
rambling replies to questions. Toward the
end sho i elapsed into a stupor, from which she
did not revive at any time,

Mrs. Stender said she would havo the body
removed to Albany and piueod In tho receiv-
ing vault bcsldo that of Charles H. Qimcken-bus- h,

who killed himself Immediately after
shooting Ills wifo. Mrs, Stendor remained in
Nowark to attend to hor sUter-l- n law and the
four little children. Now that tho mother Is
dead, tho children w lit bo hor especial charge,
sho gays. Sho will tako them to her home in
Syracuse. Tho four littlo girls will bo tho
holrs of tho property left by their father, which
is said to bo woith nearly $00,000.

Fireman Kopp's Body Not Found.
Firemen woro at work all ot yesterday in tho

ruins of Van Tabsol's grain olevntor at West
F.loonth street and Thirteenth avonuo. Tho
grnln Is still smouldering nnd streams of wa-
ter nro kept constantly playing on the smoking
heaps anil crumbling walk.

Tho men of 12 truck worked during tho af-
ternoon at removing tho debris In vain sn.trch
for the body ot Henry Kopp. who was killed lu
tho lire.

few Tork Central's new train. Empire Stats Exprtei,
tultit la tbt norliL No extra Ux,Aic

The nolden date In fonr and a half days, via New York
Central. Tbrouih car leaves Grand Central Station

,d :! 1'. U, svwy Tuesday, Wo txtra tars, aJa,

WAR MAY BE DECLARED.

EVERVTHINO DEPENDS ON THE TONE
OF THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Ono Representative Say thnt Congress
win Hectare War After marine - the
Correspondence. Rend without Any Sug-
gestion (Vom tha Prealdent-Chll- l'a Of-
fensive Not Han Not Been Withdrawn.

Washington. Jan. 17. Tho programmoand
work of Congress this weok will depend almost
ontlroly on whothor tho President sends In tho
Chilian correspondence If thocorrespondoneo
is sont in. and this Is probable, within twenty-fou- r

hours nftor its receipt Congress may de-
clare war. Nearly overyhlng depends on the
tono of tho Proairiont's lottor of transmittal. In
which It Is prosumod ho will ombody some roc
oinmendatlons. Such Is tho fooling among
mombors of Congress that It Is reasonablo to
suppose thnt suggestions mado by tho Presi-
dent will bo promptly endorsod. Tho

would. In its lino of ordinary pro-
cedure, goto thoCominltteoon Forolcn Rela-
tions of tho Senate nnd tho Commlttoo on For-
eign Affairs ot tho House, hut tho situation
hns. It Is thought by ninny, nssumod such a
gravo aspect that both Housos will probably
tako up tho correspondenco.lt it Is sent in,
nnd give it immediate consideration.

Tho correspondence Itself Is said to be of
such a nature that it will servo to fan tho war-
like flame. A member of Congress who has
assisted tho President in propuring somo ot it
Is authority for tho statement that Congress
would declare war without dolny. upon hear-
ing tho corrospondcuco lead, without oven n
suggestion from tho President

As was stated in thosadospatchos n fow days
ago. tho offensive note ot Honor Mntta. Minis-to- r

of Foreign Affairs In tho provisional Gov-
ernment ot Chili, dosplto tho report to tho
contrary, had not thon boon withdrawn
or disavowed. A day or two ago. how-oo- r.

Senor Pedro Montr, tho Chilian Minis-
ter, was Instructed by his homo Government
to withdraw It. but it Is understood that tho
offer ot withdrawal was accompanied by con-
ditions or explanations by tho Chilian Govern-
ment which were unsatisfactory to tho United
States. Minister Egan. It is understood, was
directed to communicate with Scnor l'eroira.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, tho dissatisfaction
of this Government with tho terms of the with-
drawal, but his interview with thnt official is
said to havo resulted In no modification of
tho instructions to Bonor Montt which would
render them acceptable to the Unltod States.

No confirmation can bo had of tho report that
Minister Egan has communicated to President
Harrison an Intimation that tho Chilian Gov-
ernment is on tho vorgo ot dissolution, and
that tills fact prevontod tho Frosldont from
Bending tho Chilian correspondence to Con-
gress last weok. It is most improbable, al-

though tho bolicf that a chaugo ot administra-
tion in Chill is a matter ot a short time only is
hold by some persons in Wash-
ington. But Mr. Egan does not communicate
with Prostdont Harrison; his despatches aro
to tho 8oorctary of State, and such a dospatoh
as that Indicated has rjot been received at tho
department, nt least tho officials deny all
knowledge of It. It Is expected that orders
will be sent, if they havo not nlroady gone, to
Cupt. Evans of tho Yorktown to carry tho refu-
gees placed aboard the ship by Minister Egnn
to somo convenient port in Peru, but the exact
destination will probably be left to tho dis-
cretion of tho Y'orktown's commander.

The Nny Department on Saturday ordered
another shipment of 20,000 pounds of gun
cotton from New York to tho Maro Island Navy
Yard. Tho explosive was packed in copper
casks containing 200 pounds each, and in-

structions were given to expedite the ship-
ment in every way possible.

The following despatch was rooelved by the
Socretury of tho Navy

ViiriRiuo. Chill. Jan. 18. 1892.
KerrHtiry the .Vory. Wil.tiintjinn. D. C

The American Mtnlster Inforini me that the Chilian
MiuUter of l'orclcn AQnlrs nan changed hll intnd about
refueeeK now on toe Yorktown. and thAt they may be
taken out of sny merchant vessel touchlne at a Chilian
port by local authority.

Arrangements had been made for all of them to sail
but this chango or base on the part of the Chil-

ian Minister of Foreign Affairs compet me to keep
them, which crowds me very much. Shall I land them
atCallao, Peru, or Molendo. reru f No steamers from
hero go direct to neutral territory.

This unexpected act of the Chilian Minister of yor
elgn Affairs is due, he states, in part to ray saluting the
Spanish Minister when he came aboard to deliver two
refngees. I have requested the American Minister to
say to the Minister of Foreign Affair that am respon-
sible to my own Government, aud not to that of Chill,
in such matters, and that I consider Ills criticism offen-
sive, and wilt not accept it. Ilia action seems

of the representative of a serious gowrnment.

IS A CHILIAN SQUADRON COMING t
Residents on the Pacldo Coast Alarmed at

the Keporls Naval Preparations.
StN Francisco. Jan. 17. At Maro Island

Navy Yardn forco of machinists, boilormakers,
nnd holpors are busily engaged in getting tho
Baltimore into condition, and work nn tho
Adams and the Rnngor is being pushed. The
Mohlonn I now In the stream near Valiejo,
ready for sorvico nnd awaiting Balling orders.
The report that a Chilian squadron ot three
ships nnd torpodo boat will start on a cruise
next Tuesday has caused somo uneasiness In
this city and In San Diego. Tho squadron will
sail with sealed orders, and tho destination of
tho vessels is not known. Alarmists point to
tho departure of thosqundron from Yulparatso
nslndicativoofeggrosslvo action on tho part
of Chili. Tho f! Kjcleston has received ordois
to leave Snn )wj nnd will doubtless sail to
Mnro Island forl.jKfrnnliig.

Ono plinso of viarliko preparations li tho
work ot tho llonfd of Naval liiHjioctoix, who
havo been in this citv for totno time. Tho ob-
ject of tho meetings has been to secure for
tho Government all obtainable information
concerning American vi'hsels on tho l'lii'lllc
roast, with tho idea of convertin.'S Munenf them
Into auxiliary cruisers should war bo declared
nsalnst Chill. Tho workings of tho Board
bno been forw.-nde- It run tlmo to time
to the Hecrotniy of tha Nnvy. hut the repoit,
ot course, havo not been mado public. Whether
tho vossols nro desired for active war servlco
or as colllors or repair ships Is not known.

There is much talk hero about tho cruiser
Baltimore. A dent was discovered In her nido
justabovo tho wator line, and several sailors
who am on board declare she did not oscapo
Injury the othor day. as in rolling, from
side to side, sliu must hnvo hit ruckx. It was
intended that a tug should prevent tho cruiser
from coming too rapidly off tho dry dock, hut
tho tug was used tiiat day to take a junkutlug
liarty of officers' wives to Sun Frnnclbco.

of tho Baltimore ni e said to bo ondeav-orin- g

to miulmize tho accident to tho crulbor.

The Torpedo Host lushing ' he Got Ready,
Tho torpedo boat Cushlng arrived at the

Brooklyn Navy Yard atl04 o'clock on Satur-
day night from Newport, whore she has boen
lying out ot commission forsome time, Lieut.
WInslow. who commands her, snld yesterday
that he supposed tho order for him to oome to
Brooklyn was given so that his boat might be
fitted out with torpedoes and bo mado ready
for nctlvo hen Ice in cmn tho troublo with
Chill should culminate in war,

"If war should come," said tho Lieutenant.
"I don't think we would havo any troublo lu
squelching Chili, for our navy is now In a
pretty good condition."

Killed UluseirPullloK a Sled.
Aftor the first fall of snow last woek

Unao Michael ot 178 Oichnrd street, was
active In drawing his acquaintances of tho
neighborhood on his sled. When ho drew
them over tho bare pavomout the cord pressed
ngnlnst his abdomen with such forco as to
c.iuso peritonitis, from which ho died on Fri-
day.

NAKED O.V THE ICE.

Tho Woman lind I'.ildently Disrobed nnd
I.ny Down to lite.

Cihcaoo. Jun. nry Eurkhardt was
walking along tho lako shore nt Ohio street
yebturdny morning, watching tho winter wavos,
whon ho noticed a black and whito mass lying
on tho thlok Ico near tho brenkwator. Ho
walked out ns fur as ho thought ho could go
safely, nnd saw that what ho had takon to
bo n pilo of di'brls was tho nnked body of a
woman lying on a heap ot flno elothlng. Tho
body lay on tho back with thn loft hnnd elutch-Ingth- e

breast Thovvomnnwasabout 40 years
old. nnd was wasted, as If by consumption, to
the merest skoloton. Tho oyes woro half opon.
and the lips woro parted, showing tho gold lilt-

ing ot the teeth. A ragged mass of brown hair
had frozen to tho ico about tho face.

Tho pollco socurod tho body, LIfo had beon
extinct only n short time, for tho limbs woio
almost worm.. Thoro woro no mniks of vlo.
lenco thnt might havo caused death. Tho body
seemed to bo poorly nourished. The limbs
nnd chest woro clean nnd without a scar.

Tho nose was mnrked with a littlo scratch
that lookoil us If K had been mado a few days
before tho b'dy wan found and tho loft oyo
wns blackened slightly. Tho faco was that of
a rollnod wnmnn.

On the flugor of ono hand were two plain
gold rings, on ono of which was Inscrlhod
June tl. 1870. Them wns a gold and onyx ear-
ring in ono oar. Tho mate of this rliigwn
found nnionctho clothes with a hand bag that
contained 'Jo conts, and several cards with tho
printing:

"Mary Simpson, fnshlonablo dress makor.
OH South Klbaboth streot."

In tho hand bag was found a bottle marked
with tho name ot Dr. A. B. Strong. KW West
Mom oe street

Tho thoory of tho police was that the woman,
while Insane, had removed her clothes nnd
lain down on tho Ice.

Mr.. Slmp-o- n wns once the wife of a news-pan- er

reporter namod Kgerton. from whom
she was dlvorcod. Thon sho married a man
named Simpson, from whom sho also got a
dlvorco. MIory and despair evidently drovo
the poor woman to mako hor bod on tho Ico
and slowly froor.o to death.

DUCKED IN ICE WATER.

A Woman, Maltreated hjr White Caps, la
Likely to Die.

firnrNri-nEi-D- Ohio. Jan. 17. White Caps havo
boen gotting In their work noar horo. and as a
result tho woman in tho case is lying nt the
point of death. Sho Is Miss Mary Sholbrook.
and sho was charged with living In adultery
with ChnrloH Peterson.

Notleo was given thom on Thursday night to
leave the neighborhood of St Johns, Darke
county, within twenty-fou- r hours or suffer the
consoquenoos. They did not heed tho notice,
nnd tho visitors onmo promptly. Tho couple,
who lived in great destitution, wore taken from
tholr hovel to the nearest creok. The ice
wns cut and tho two woro rapidly duokod. The
mob then burned their hut and all tholr be-
longings. The woman had been ill for several
weeks, and. it is believed, cannot live. Sho
has boen taken in and is being cared for by
Farmer Henley. Special officers aro making
nn examination. It is likely a dozen farmers
wilt be arrested soon.

EDITH COOK'S ABDUCTION,

The Aliened Ahductnr Hays that Sha Plnnned
the ARiilr, and that It Was as Elopement,
Buffalo. Jan. 17. William J. Benson, who

was arrested here last week ona charge of ab-
ducting pretty Edith Cook from a boarding
school near her home in Rutland. Pa., denies
that he compelled tho young woman to aocom-panyhi- m

at tho point of a revolver, and says
that she horselt planned the affair, which was
an elopomont.

He also says that the girl lives in foar of herfattier, and when they were discovered together
in Buffalo sho told him tho story about tlio re-
volver and being compelled to accompany him(Benson) to savo hersolf from his wruth. Bon-so- n

has a wife and throo children in
and about a yoar ago. ho sayi. O.

G. Cook, tdith's fathor. endeavored to obtain
a divorce for him so that he could marry his
daughter, but was unsuccessful. Benson says
the girl will swear to all this when tho case
comos to trial on Tuesday.

JUMPED OFF THE BATTERY WALL.

Two Boataaen 'Witnesses of an TJnknowa
Man's Hnlclde.

Battery Boatmen Collins and O'Nell saw a
tall man, wearing a lone brown overcoat, step
ovor the Battery wall chain near tho Bargo
Office at 8 o'clock last night Ho stood looking
into the wator for a moment and then cllmbod
back over tho chnln to tho walk. Tho boat-
men thought he was looking for a
boat, nnd thoy walked toward him.
The tall man saw them coming and
before they suspected his purpose ho climbed
back over tho chain nnd jumped Into the water,
which was at flood tide. Tho boatman saw
him come to tho surfneo onco and then sink.
Harbor Policemen Fav and Hahn and tho
boatmen searched in vain tor some trace of the
man. Collins says thnt ho woro a black Dorby
hat. and his cont. which reached nearly to his
hoels. was light brown in color. Ho seemed to
be about 30 yoars old.

The Weather.
Clear and cold weather prevailed In this neighbor-

hood yesterday, becoming slightly warmer in the conrse
of the day. Jt was also warmer In the New England
Mates and lower lake region, but went of the Missis.

Ippl a most decided fall In temperature took place.
I'rom Lake Michigan, vrest and south, to Colorado,
there was a fall ot from 21- - to 30, with the cold
steadily Increasing. Over the same district it was
from A" to 32 below zero. The cold wave ta moving;
southeast, and is bring drawn over the Southern states
by a storm forming in the extreme Southwest. The
pressnre attending this cold wave Is the highest ot the
winter, and baa a full sweep of the country west of the
late. Snow was failing in Michigan. Illinois. Iowa,
Missouri, Nebraska, and Kansas, and light rain in the
east Gulf States: elsewhere the weather as fair.

It was falrln this city: highest ndlclal temperature
wns31; lowest, 1BJ; averaga humidity, 12 per cent ;

wind northeast to south, average velocity, six milts an
hour.

The thermometer at Terry's pharmacy In Thk Sii
building recorded tho temperaturo yesterday n folio h
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lot'iL roru'iu ism. B r. w woDir,
for southeastern .sw Voik. (Including Lone Ivland).

also fur western t'oiinecllcut end northern .New .lrrey,
f llr. slUhlly warmer, southerly winds, lor Tuesday,
lucteasliu c!omlhK4. "ith occasional lUtjt rilu or
mow, fo'loweJ by clearing nentl.ers colder,

i:. H. Ii.s, Local Forecast Official.
wASHisinos roitfiisr tub voapjr.

For New Knglamt, eieru .Vru- )W., frntrnUy air,ot'
to f't l"j nftiti jbi't i": Hititftj trnrimr; w.A utmlt,

Inr ea'lern Feniisynanla. .sew Jcriej, Delaware,
Mar) land, and Yirju.U, man nuirlei; tllgul))' warmer;
southeast wind,

Kur eaterii New Vork, West Virginia, vw stern Penn-

sylvania, mow Hurries, iold cure by Monday night;
vanvbe winds.

,IOTII!;.S ABOUT TOUN.

Talrty c.'.ciie arrests veiterday,
John Jloyd, a steamillter, who lived at i'l Chathamsquare, died In liii ch ur yesterday Just uttsr he bad

riven his order fordluiKir at Zalm s risiauraut, t least
ttioadw jy,

The tramp steamship Inclibora, bound for I elth witha ircncial came, ran unround on i;ovcriioi'a Islandtilille po'iig out le.tcrUay morning through Butler,
in Channel,

The steamship Van Pvck.frora Urarillin and West
Indian ports, fil in villi the UritUli ateuuiihlii otto,
proceeding e.hiler sail, within sigh", or the island of
slarliuinue, on Jan s. The utto ha-- l lost her propeller,
alto declined jssistnuce.

Tl'e llrltlsh ship City of Hankow finished yesterday
the excellent run of 1"4 (lavs from Aleppey. Mie had
wtstcrly gales lu battle agalisldiirlnz the Inst Inurte-- ii
davsuf her oag, ntahlug her k) lights, breaking
her wheel, and Hooding her cabin

Ilinry Htruckman of 7l9ioarllanlt avenue starlrd
borne liuarll'lnr the Furdhaiu line lal night llo w.n
siuoMnga cUrar, mid Conductor iMIIiam (fans til bun
tni"tn ilu ins). ted on sincl..lig, and the con luctei
attempted to put lilui off. Iloin men rl ed ni( into tlio
stieel amlMrucLiuiiii's lett Uk' .i broken. An am.
biilauru surgton attended bim and ho a taken home.
There wus llo am l.

Tha young tons of Charles Hill, saloon keeper at 43
Washington treet. and bulein J;iias. miporteri'f churcti

at &U Washington street, fought on Saturday af.
ernoon and Johnny blias was whipped. In the evening

Kllas and two friends went to Hill's saloon with a view
of aventna- up matters. Hill threw all three out and
three of Hllaa rtoe wire broken. Hill was held jsilsr-tta- y

at Um Tern caurt lit aajutnetloo.

CAUGHT HIM RED-HANDE- D. 'll
!

A BtG POLICE NET BPRE.ID FOR . tH
JACK THE SLASHER. '' iiH

Ite Cut One Horn Throat Early Sunday H
Mornlnn anrl wan Token In tha Act For. ; H
ty Policemen In Plain Clothe wara ' H
tVntchlnB 'or Hlm-I- le Confennee that H
lie Killed Lawyer Carnon and Cnt tha ,. H
Nix Other Men-Th- en He Isenlea It--Did H ; Jt
He Know Curson In Isnltlmore IIej lia ,J JH
Nephew ofthe Wife of Mllllonalra Jetna '; aH
Iloyt'a and Kiecntor, Samuel N. ' H
Ilovt, tha Banker Tor Yearn lie Haa v H
Ttecn a lllnen. Waeep and Hturdy Bearcat H
-- Once He Escaped from the Fertile Flat. . H
biiah Aajlum Once In rltato Prtnaa for
Aanault-II- ln Razor In nin Hand MThaa i, jH
lie wan Taken Nicked by Hard TJaase H
Old lllnod Stain on Hta Hhlrt SImtc ' I H

The Seventh Victim Will Recover.) v; H
On tho n stdownllc ot James street; i. H

within a block of tho Oak streot police stations !HntU:U0 o'clock yesterday morning, a drunken
man was seized about tho nock by it'lHi

hoavy-coato- d fellow who had trailed be. H
hind him tor blocks. Thoy wero looked to lgcthor nn instnnt, and then tho drunken matt , H
(oil to tho sldownlk. not a sound escaping tram H
his lin?. Tho hoavy-coato- d flguro shot aoros H
tlio street. ;' H

A third man. who hadbeen trailing the other ' U
two. ran to tho drunkon mnn. looked at him a '," H
moment, and, nulling a pistol from his pocket, , H
ho fired it In tho air and dashod across tha H
street aftor tho fugitlvo, who had run down , M
Ilatavla stroet toward Now Chambers. A ; U
doron pistol shots sounded from as many Al- -
roctions. Throo moro men eamo runnlnkt
from near-b- y alloys and jolnod the chase. One, ' H
moro (loot than tho rest, wore a policeman's H
uniform. Aftor a run ot a block he overtook ;'' H
tho fleeing man at Now Chambers and James, H
and smashed him over tho head with hia long- "' H
night stick. " M

t mm" I f

JACK THE BUSHES HENItT O. DOWTX ; gB
The man turned and stood still. The other' '"IpH

three pursuers were Opon him bythatOmsj. '11One hauled off and hit him in the mouth. th 'taH
second struck htm on tho ear. and then all Va9
four jumped on him and bore him to tha iBround. Then, gripping hira tightly, so that Lm
there was no ohanoo of his struggling free, they D
lifted him up and marched him around to the) jjH
Oak streot station. They had caught "Jack "Wm
tho Slasher." and caught him in the aot 'j

Other men had appeared in the mean time) i!3
and had lifted the prostrate form ot the drunk- - j(X
en man from the pavement In front ot 8(3 rWm
Jamos street and carried it to the station. A SU
trail of blood markod the route they took. It tMl
flowed freoly from a great slash in the man's I3H
faco and nock. H

CAUOUT IN A BIO POLICE NET. Wm
There was great excitement at tho Oak street ;: wM

station. Catjt. O'Connor, who haa been sittinn '!
up all night since tho net was spread for the
Slasher, could hardly bollovo the news that pirn
tho follow who murdered Carson on Friday
morning, and who has slashed six "other men Mv
about tho head or throat with a razor in tho tix
down-tow- n streets in the last twenty days, WtM
had been takon , Wi

Tho punched and clubbed prisoner was c

looked at by thirty or forty policemen in plain ?&ifc

clothes who had gathorcd in the station, and fiVfl.

then ho wns hustled off to a cell. Messengers VSM

woro hurried up and down and all around vuh
town. An ambulanco from tho Chambers Streot IvM
Hospital came and took tho wounded drunkard $ft
away. iJ'

Half an hour passed with the thirty or forty &
men in plain clothes in the station all gnthor- - kjf
ed about (ho four who had brought in tha w.
prisoner. Ono showed his gloved hand. He it ti;i
was who struck the prisoner In tlio face. His &'&:
glovo was cut through and the skin on his '111 ft
linger had boon cut agaiust tho prisoner's i$w
tooth. Tho inesspugorb bogan coming back, Jfipj
and following thom eamo Inspector Byrnes J' jKMJ

aud Capt McLaughlin. yt
Tho Inspector remained at the Oak street f M

station an hour or more talking with the ( t
prlsonor. Then ho wont to Chambers Stroet 11Hospital. Tho Sla'hor. handcuffed and sur- - Lu
rounded by detectives, followed. From the H
hospital tho Inspector wont to Pollco Head- - jjV
Quarters. llo had tho Slashor In his privata ijjflj
room for hull an hour. Thon ho sont him . H
away to Ucllovuo Hospital with more detoo- - jH
lives, who nfturvvuid brought blin back to H
Ilcadauaitors. Tho Inspector's men were in "'lafl
and out ot tho building all the morning. Ho ', . Lm
did not loavo his ofllco himself nil day, and ha 'H
vviii n't in to callers who wero not accompanied
by a detective. All sorts und conditions ot ' v

v--
L

men nnd women wero brought before him and ' t
oMtinined. Tho last, a man about 40 years ' H
old and tough looking, wont aw.iy with two ' 9policemen. Snow TBS THIP was set. W9

About I) o'clock Inspoctor Byrnes gave out ffv
tho story of tho Slasher's arrest and what bad , ffcji
beon learned of his careor. jfty

"There havo boon a numbor of cases, begin- - lA'
nlng Dec. --Ml," ho said, "of drunken mon who ffipi
havo boon out by somo strancor in tho lower W
rait of tho Kloventh precinct and down ffi
through Hint section of tlio Fouith ward. Wirt
JiimiM Helllii of 41H East r.lghtaonth street Ui
wascutin thonock. Another was Lewis Lar- - ';!Hov.'iis cut In the cinio tnannni'. I sent rJiSjH
for dipt. O'Connor of the. On!; street station. it Sibelieving that both tho cuttings had boendone 'Ivf!by ono innu. Thi.ro wero many re.isons for Witi
believing this. I dliettod tlio Cnptain about ,p(fi
the ilihpuMtiun ho should mukoot hlsown men 'Mil
tocntcli this ft'll'iw. In e.ibolio continued his itfa
work. II did continue hUvvurk. John Clark. ii,f!
Ouorgo Williams, and hdw.ird Clirlatensen Jtm
were nil hit, victlriih. Thoy wero all approaohed K.5

in tlio sumo manner hytlio Slasher, und thnlr K'je
wounds wore identical almost. '1 lion came tha Wif,
murder of John t'araou, tho llnltiinore lawyer. tfttjj
light in tlio humo neighborhood, on iriday JSM
morning Inst. IfiH

"After that I coniilt;d with Imtli Capt. K,J
O'Connor nnd C.'ipt. .McLaughlin nl the El- - Mjfl
drldgn street btutinii. and I tool: twenty mon MJ
from my own and hunt them dmvn into SQt&
tho precinct viitli twenty men of i iipt.O(on- -

in philn clothes. toKeopni. hiirpoyoou WQ
liiiiiki-- iiikii iiitt: jtiiriJwiJy," ho nilultt follow or iffj
iiiito.ieli them. i lilav night we ;;nt nothiug. Blfl

OS ti,: mki.'.s, dv nil' hi vmikiu 3M
"Th; morning !'(' dnd; U'lllmni Jfuller. $

U of 1 i"' 'llilld Mriiel, vt.i fU
nsMiilieil in li'.o miiiiier us lln oilier ..aH
vicilum "f Hi" Muslim'. Tin in weio loity sBR
liolieniiimi In lain clothes I'.li.itit thn trets in . sM
thoni'ighb'Thn nl Inst night when. I left thn ,
station ut l'J:'.'il o'i'loct:. l'ollcemim William !

li, u of tho Oak street station was a
one of thom. He stood at the corner of New rVW
Bowery and New Chambers street about 3 ?
o'clock, Ms noticed a man on tha oppotlw .3;,!


